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Tt-jE MISSOUf(1 MINER.. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, MillSouri. 
Vol. 13. 
INTRA-MURAL BASEBALL 
Aliter cessation of hostilities fOJ' ov-
er a week due to constant rains and 
the flo·o ded conc~ \tion of J ackling 
Field, it was possible Saturdt~;y after_ 
noon to again renew t h e strug.gQie for 
baseball supremacy among the Fra-
iternities and 'Clubs. The sun shone 
long enough Saturday morning' to 
dry the field sufficiently to allow thIB 
playinlg' of c ne ga me in the afternoon. 
The contest sta,~\ed wes between the 
Bonanza and '~hle Lambda IC hi, and 
was a l oosely played affair, in which 
the Bonanza contingent emerged vic-
tor iJ y a score of 9-1. The battery 
of the winning t €,:m was Ellis d.el~'v ­
cring~, and Cushing receiving, whl.le 
Arra relieved the winning' ImrIeI' 111 
the last innil1l];'. The batte~'y f OJ' (!he, 
:J.osiTlJ],' team was Thomas and Hal .... 
l ows distributing, with Tu cker and 
Burg ·en th'e receiving end. 
The s~anding of the te.ams is as 
follows : 
W . L. P'r .C. 
B.onanza 3 0 1000 ........ ... ... .... _-
Kap:,a S'ugma .. ... .... ....... 2 0 1000 
Faculty .. . ... . .. . ..... . _- 2 0 10 00 
Ind £l~endeTIl~s ...... _ . .... 1 1 500 
P i K. A ... ..... ....... .. .. ···· 1 1 500 
Mercier .... ..... .. .. .... ..... 1 1 500 
,si'1·ma Nu .... ......... · .. ·· .. 1 1 500 
f -rospectors .. .... ..... . .... 1 1 50 0 
K9ppa A1pha .... ..... ... .. 0 2 oao 
G I,:rbstake.rs 0 2 000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lambda Chi ................ 0 3 000 
MINER BOARD CHANGES. 
At the ann' . .1al spring election of 
T ill.. Miner Board, which was held on 
April 12th, the following staff was 
elected to ~ucceed the present one 
which has been conducting The 
Miner for the 93St year: Editor, C. A . 
Freeman; Business Manager, R. P. 
Baumgartner; Assooiate Editor, H. 
H isteJ; Sports Editor, Open; ~ea­
tures Editor, Open; As~istant EdItor, 
C. Gutke; As istant Editor, F. Har-
rington ; Ex~hanges, R. B. Donze; 
A ssistant Business Manager, H. B. 
Moreland; Circulation Manager, M. 
B Layne; Advertising Manager, P. 
H. Delano; Assistant Advertising 
Manager, R. C. Miller, G. E. Crays; 
Assistant Circulation Managers, C. 
W. Ambler and C. C. Juhre. 
Mondia,y, April 18, 1927 
THIRD INTERSCHOLASTIC 
TRACK AND FlELD MEET. 
The gathering of South Central 
Missouri's high school track athletes 
to decide championship of the dif-
ferent events will take place on 
Jackling Field on Saturday, April 
23rd. 
Although some of the schools 
represented at last years meet will 
b0 missing, there will be several 
new ones to fill their places. At this 
writing the follow ing schools have 
entered team~: Rolla, St. James, Sul-
livan, Steelville, St. Clair , Washing-
ton, West Plains, Iberia Academy, 
Pacific, Owensville. 
Preliminaries in the 100 yard dash, 
120 yard high hurdles, 220 yard dash, 
220 low hurdles, pole vault and high 
jumr; are due to take place beginning 
at 10 :00 a. m. Saturday. The finals 
starting at 2 :00 p. m. with the 120 
yard high hurdle race, followed by 
100 yard dash, 440 yard run, 220 
yard dash, 880 yard run, 220 yard 
lew hurdles \lnd one-half mile relay. 
In the Field the events ar·e pole 
v[.ult, 12 Ib shot put, running high 
jump, discus throw, running broad 
jump and JaJelin thro\\, . 
Two records, the discus throw and 
1'2 Ib shot put, were established at 
last year's m')et, while the other 
l'(·ccrds of 1925 stand intact. It is ex-
pected that with favorable weather, 
several records will fall at th ·e meet 
thi, year, as several of the schools 
boast of some excellent athletes. 
Prof. E. W. Carlton will act as 
referee and starter. 
GYMNASIUM LOCKERS. 
Will everyone, except track men, 
having lockers on the lower floor of 
the gym please vacate same by Fri-
day, April 22 and leave locker open 
fo ), use Saturday by the visiting high 
school track men. If you will tie 
your clothes in a bundle and mark 
·with name and locker the bundle may 
be left in the stock room over the 
week end. Please do not neglect to 
d·) this. 
F. E . DENNIE. 
She was only a mathemal~ ician's 
odaughter,~but, oJ-J, what 0, number. 
-Cincinnatj' Cynic. 
No . 28 
MEETING OF THE AMERICAN AS-
SOCIATION OF PETROLEUM 
GEOLOGISTS, AT TULSA. 
Dr. C. L. Dake, who has just re-
turned from the meeting of the 
American Association of Petroleum 
Geologists held in Tulsa, reports that 
1\1. S. M played a very prominent part 
in this meeting. The school was rep -
resented on 7 out of the 14 com-
mitties in charge of the meeting, 
and M. S. M. men hold the chairman-
ship on 3 of these conimittees. The 
total committees had a perso nnel of 
130 members of which M. S. M. fur-
ncshed 14 representatives, these being 
1\1 M. Valerius, V. H. Hughes, V. H. 
McNutt, Harry Nowlan, L. J. Zoller, 
E. N. Murphy, A. F. Truex, Thos. 
Vi". Leach, Geo . A. Kroenlein, J. N. 
McGirl, D. II. Radcliffe and W .W. 
Keeler. Papers were either read or 
presented by title by J . S. Irwin, J. 
N. McGirl, A. F. Truex, M. M. 
Valerius, W. C. Adams, L. S. Har-
lowe, and Geo. A. Kroenlein. 
The total list of School of Mines 
representatives is as follows: Mr. 
and Mrs. V. H. Hughes, '09; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Radcliffe, '13; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Zoller, '18; Mr. and Mrs. 
II. E. Zoller, '23; Mr. and Mrs. J. F 
Hosterman, '22; Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Lucky, '20; Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Sher-
wood, '2 1; Mr. and Mrs. Thos. W. 
Leach, ' 20; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mc-
Kee; Mr. and !\Irs. E. A. Keeler, '23; 
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. deCousser '22' 
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Murphy, '20; Mr: 
. and !\Irs. J. K. u. K. Murphy; Mr 
and Mrs. E. L. Arnold, '17; Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Ebmeyer, '20; Mrs. F. C 
Gleen, '11; lVI. I\'L Valerius; V. H. 
McNutt, '10; H. H. Nowlan, '13; A. 
F Truex, '14; R. S. Burg, '16; H. S. 
Clark, '18; 1\1. L. Terry, '20; V. L. 
Whitworth, '23 ; L. B. Benton, '19; 
R. B. Caples, '10; C. T. Jones, '26; 
W. W. Keeler, '21 ; J. N. McGirl, '22; 
J. S. Irwin, '12; J. L. Howendobler 
'20; Wm. J. Nolte, '20; O. E . Stoner: 
'20 ; Joseph M. Wilson, '21; F. P. 
Shays, '17; E. L. Fipps, '24; K. P. 
Teis, '23; Phil Martyn, '25; Bruno 
Rixleben, '23; G. W. Stapes, '26 ; H . 
S. Thomas, '26; J. C. Thompson, 
Glen orville, J. V. Terrill, J. E. 
Couch, '25; W . C. Adams, and O. N. 
Maness, '18 . 
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i i I J. A. ALLISON ! 
j i I JEWELER i 
i AND i 
~ WATCHMAKER i i I 
I PROMPT EFF'ICIENT WORK. ~ 
f f I ___ .. _ .. _ ._ ._ . --.. - _._._ .. ~ 
i ~ 
f BUNCH BARBER SHOP i 
i Let me see did I pay my I 
i BARBER BILL LAST MONTH? i 
i If You H ave' nt Bunch needs ~ i .The Money. ~ I P. S.-And HamId Has a New ~ 
~ Shipment of Polish j I GET THE IDEA I 
- I 
'.(I_ " .-.II_ II_ tl.-II.-.CI _ I)_ ll_ t' .... ,.-tl_ I,. i 
, ' 
I NO ONE CAN PLEASE I I . 
i EVERY ONE ! i ! 
i BUT WE DO OUR .I. 
l D - - - ST! r 
I 
I HONK - A - TONK I 
I I I GOOD EATS FOR LESS I 
8 ••• ' __ fl_ O_ II_ fl_ f'_ll_f' __ I,_.'_ I'_ I,_tl'O , I . i 
r L. T. HUDSON MOTOR CO. : 
I I I LINCOLN I 
,FORD , 
i FORDSON i i USED CARS i 
i I I EASY PAYMENTS I 
i I i ~()_'_II_(I_(I_II_()_n_(I_{)_II_(J_ i 
j i 
t I , FURNITURE ! 
I AND I I VARIETY GOODS I 
, I 
I C. D. VIA I 
I The I-l ouse of A 1000 Valu as j 
! f 
, I 6-'1, ___ ,, __ ._'_c_ ~.-j 
THE MISSOlJ I{l 1\1 INER 
GENERAL LECTURES. 
It is seld om '.;hut t he IJeople of 
Rolla and the students of the School 
of Mines ever hear truly classic 
music . But those that attended the 
song recital g iven last Thursday 
evening by Mme. Holma n Hinchcliffe 
ana her da ugl-Jter, Mrs. Lucy Hinch-
cliffe Rigga n, were g iven a rare 
treat when it came to classical music. 
Almost every type of this kind of 
m usic was covered, including arias, 
felk songs, operas and m an y others. 
Several du ets wer e rendered by the 
two artists which were pleasing t o 
s;.:y the least. 
Although t he weather was dis-
agreeable a fine crowd turned ou t , 
an d were amply r-epaid for their 
endeavors. Encores were necessar y 
011 several nu mlber s, due to t he en-
thusiasm of their listener s. 
NOTICE. 
The Miner Board wishes to an-
t hat there are several positions on the 
ed itorial staff which were not fille d 
at the recent spring elections, and 
any perso n who is d esirous of be-
coming affiliated with The Miner 
are u rged to tryout fo r t he board. 
Election to the ,board is based en-
tirely upon merit and anyone with 
just a litfle talent and a willingn ess 
t( work w ill re ceive recognition. The 
Miner holds its meetings every Tues-
day night at 7 :00 o'clock in the 
Power Plants building so come on 
men a nd make an effort to put The 
Miner on a better basis. 
COLLEGE MEN FOR THE MOVIES 
What-ho ther ," ! YO L~ shieks and 
good-look ing boys. Th ,..' movie men, 
that were anllou~ced several weeks 
ago in the Miner, wi ll soo n be here. 
B ere is your chance to b e a r eal 
hon€st- to-goodness actor. As had 
rbeen stated before, ten m en f rom the 
various coileges of the country will 
]:.(' chosen a nd they a r e to be sent 
t.1 California to educate the people 
o E the country, to the r eal life of a 
"collitch" boy and not the shiekin.g 
of a "lounge lizard." 
The advance man will soon be 
here for intcrvie'.vs, so don 'lt forget, 
here 's yo ur chancc to orient your-
self on the movie m ap and also a 
li ttle pUlblicity f or yom school. 
The people Jf the nation have been 
fooled long enough about the in-
tricacies of ..:oJl ege life, and here' s 
yo ur chance to t each them that a col-
lege is not a big stad ium ar ound 
which groups of build;ngs have been 
built. 
~-. - --. ~ 
I LYR!C THEATRE i 
I 
I I 
I, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY , I i TELL IT TOw~t~E MARINES 
I LON CHANEY I 
i _i j 
I, THURSDAY I MISMATES i I ~ 
,
'. with I 
Doris Kenyon & Warner Baxter -
i ' - , ! FRIDAY -
J IT MUST BE LOVE ! 
I ~ili ! I Colleen Moor e & Malcolm McGregor ! j , 
i SATURDAY ~ i FAUST I 
i with ~ 
. EMIL JENNINGS I 
, Th S . fTC I. e e nlOl}I~ I On 0 wo ontinents, 
i 'DON'T MISS IT! I 
I I 
I BEST SELECTED COMEDIES t 
I EVERY NIGHT I. i i _()_t l_')_'>_" _" _(I_f'_I~'I_I_'I_'H. ~ 
, , 
1 ' 
.t. SCHIJMANS J j CASH STORE i 




I WE CHARGE NOTHING ~ , ~ 





: ZAUN'S , 
I BILLIARD HALL I 
! 8TH Al\; D P INE i 
t ' i "lAME OLI> SERVICE ! 




, EAT AT THE I 
I PEACOCK FOOD SHOP I 
i 0 
, SHORT ORDERS ! I PLA TE LUNCHES ! 
, SANDWICHES 'i i e 
o , 
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M. U. CURATORS 
ARE CONFIRMED. 
to succeed themselves. The Senate 
also confirmed the appo intment of 
H. W. Lenox of Rolla, who was ap-
pointed last September to succeed 
the late Frank H. Farris of Rolla. 
With t he exception of Mr. Lenox, all . 
the men were appointed for a six-
year period ending January 1, 1933. 
The term of Mr. Lenox ends January 
1, 1929. 
HA VE YOUR CAR 
LAUNDERED 
IN THE 
Columbia-Gov. Sam A. Baker's 
appointments to the Board of Cur-
ator s of thc University of Missouri 
have been confirmed by the State 
Senate. These appointments are: 
George C. Willson of St. Louis, to 
succeed E. Lansing Ray of St. Louis; 
Charles F. Ward of Plattsburg, and 
Frank M. McDavid of Springfield, 
MODERN WAY 
McCAW AUTO LAUNDRY 
They've found it out! 
Nothing can ever take the place of 
natural tobacco taste in a cigarette 
and smokers have found it out! 
es 
More than anything else, 
Chesterfield's natural to-
bacco tast!! accounts for its 
steady rise to real prestige. 
• 
~~alisfi~and yet, they're MILD 
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
\ 
\ 
. ~ ( 
PAGE FOUR 
TI·1E MISSOURI l'viINER. 
A wee kl y p, per publi shed by the 
Stud ents, In Lh e in ter esL of the Alum-
ni SLud ents an d Facu lty of Lhe Mis-sO~IJ' i ch oo l 'of iY1 nes alld Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
E-:lLeJ"( d as seco nd class matter 
April 2, 19 15, at t re lost Office at 
l:ol!n, Missou ri, under the Ac~ of 
March ~ . 1 R7 9. 
STAFF. 
N -"' ws De partment. 
J. E. McCauley .......................... Editor 
I ' . F. I cldi el<. ...... .. Bu si n e~s Ma nnge r 
,C. A. Freeman .......... As80cLa;J;e Editor 
hof. C. Y. Cla yto n ...... Alumni Editor 
K F. Cu shing ................ Sports Editor 
H.. Histed .................. Assistant Edit'r 
O. Gutke .................. __ A ssistant EJitor 
F. Harrin,g,ton .... ___ ... Assisbamt Editor 
R. B1 Donze ........ ....... .... ..... Exchanges 
B u. in c s s Management. 
R. P. Baumglall'tner, 
Asst. Bus'ness Manag-er. 
P. II. Delano ___ _ ...... Adverti ing. Mgr. 
n. B. M rel a nd .. .... .. Circul a ti on M!;l". 
C. W. Ambler AESt. Circul ation Mgr. 
M. H. L" vn e .... Assi. (;;1'(" 11 1, tion \ Tgr. 
C. C. Juhre ...... Asst. Circulation MgT. 
R. C. Miller ...... Ass t. Adv crl rsing Mgr. 
G. E . Cr ays .... A ·st. Acluer ,bin MgT. 
111' . .T . W. Barlcy ...... .. F3culty Advisor 
J. H. Reid ........... . IContributi'ng Editor 
E. C. Ml"J]er ....... .lGontributing Editor 
E. G'amm eter ...... ..... ........... .. Cartoonis't 
Subsc rip t ion price: Domestic. $1.,,0 
per ye 'l r; Foreign, $2.00 . Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
I.~u c d Every M o nday. 
IS E NGINEERING 
A PROFESSION? 
" 'Eng in eer ing is a profess io n' and 
as s uch stands beside law 3nd 
me di cin c. It is not a trad e thou gh it 
is in contact w ith t he trad es. It is not 
3 busin ,even though it has become 
a necessity to modern b ig bus in e, s. 
Nor i it a sc: n ce, thou gh ba cd on 
t he exact science 0 f physics, chem is-
try, and mathe matics and in its prac-
ti ce the n r i ne:!r i n ~ 111 2.thod is es-
sentially scie ntific. It i concerned 
w ith utility, with Lhe creation of 
se i'vice and thin gs Ior publi c usc, 
e ~(p e cially new kind s, better, 111 0r e 
l'S iul, or 111 0r e eco nomical t ha n wer e 
availabl e be for e. A 111 0st a bsorbing , 
clean, a LiSl y ing and un selfish ga me 
oi l11aki ng nature work [or ma n as 
man work f or him,elf and hi s fel-
lo\Vw-me n, t he fin egt a nd gr eatest 
game in Lh e world."-Proi. Chas. E. 
THE MISSO () in 1\11 NER 
Lucke in Me chanical Engin eering. 
The above is publis hed in an ef-
f ort t o show th e views of one of our 
1:.01' <) or less prominent engineers. It 
see l11 s Lh a t some of the faculty me m-
ber s are of the opin ion that engin ,~ er­
ing"is NOT a profession and in order 
t ha t t his vi e w ma y n ot be too firm-
ly imp!' ·ssed up on th e sLud ent body, 
we submiL thi s ar ti::l e. 
CONTESTS AT M. S. M. 
Til e School of Mines and the town 
of Ro ll a will so on be invad ed aga in 
by the h igh school stud ents of South 
Ce ntral Missour i. Larting F r iday 
aftern oon, April 22, co ntestallt fr oin 
[or and wide will jump in to action 
or nervou sly await their starting 
signal. Ther e w 'lI be f oul' evell ts on 
t he program i. e. Declamatory Con-
t ('~t, S pelling Contest, Muskal Con-
t es L (p :ano, voi ce, orch es tra a nd 
ba nd), and t he an'nual M. S. M. 
Sou th Ce 1 ral IIigh School Tr::d< 
Il'leet . These four f ielu oi endeavor 
s:10 uld be of such diversity that th ey 
wi ll a ttract ever yon e. 
T he mu sical con t st, which is a 
new feature thi s year, is creating a 
great deal of enthu&iasm . The fimlls 
in th is will be held Saturday even-
in o' at P arker Hall. Gold medals will 
be award ed to th e winn er s in piano 
Illid vo ice and cups wi ll be given thb 
winn er s in orchestra and band . F ol-
lowin g is the sch edule of events : 
Friday after noon-Preliminarie 
in Declamatory. 
Friday n!ght- Finals in Declama-
t0ry. 
Sa turday morning-Spelling Con-
test. 
Sa turday morni'no'- Prelimin ari es 
in Music. 
Sa turda y morn ing-Preliminari es 
in Tra2k. 
a tu r day afternoon-Fillals in 
Trac k. 
Saturday ni 'ht- Fin als in Mu ie. 
The~e co ntests shou ld be of g r eat 
interes L to the town s. people and the 
stud ents and should have the hearty 
w]Jport of all a s s uch efforts go to 
make Rolla more and more t11e edu-
cat io nla cent r of this part of the 
Late. 
An a dmi s~ ion f cc of twcnty-five 
cents will be cl1G1l"ged at these con-
tests to help def ray xpe nS'3S. Re-
mem ber the el at es 3nd the event: 
Apr' ] 22-23-D8clamaLory, Mu ic, 
Spelling and Track. 
She: I feel Tipp ed t hi s evenin g-. 
H e (n ot ',' ll:i ng hint': Oh, are 
jcorsets comin@' back into style? . 
SENIOR TRIPS TO 
ST ART MAY FIRST. 
The annual sen ior trips of the 
variou s departments will be held the 
first two weeks in May this year. 
The Miners, accompanied by Prof. 
Porbes, will leave Rolla on May 9 
for St. Loui s. They will visit an 
I1Iino' s coa l mine, and then go to the 
le ad disLri ct of Sou theast Missouri 
vi s: tin g Bonne T erre, F lat Riv~r: 
Ir on MOllntain, and other points in 
th e lead di stri c t. 
The Metallurgists, accompan ied by 
Prof. lay ton, will make the trip to 
St. Loui s and to th e l ead belt, leaving 
Roll a Ma y 1, and return ing May 11. 
The Chem ists have a more exten d_ 
ed tr;p. They will be in St. Louis 
April 29 a nd 30, Maryland Hotel 
and from thd'e will go to Pittsburgh: 
PJ., bein g there May 3 to 6, at Fort 
Pitt Ho tel. From Pittsburgh they will 
go to Niagara Falls, N. Y., being 
th ere May 8 to 10, at the Clifton 
E otpl. Coming back they will stop 
a : Cle veland, May 11 to 12, at Hol-
].end e n Hotel and Ch icago, May 13 
and 14, Y. M. C. A Hotel. Th ey will 
make the trip ,by automobile, and 
will be accompanied by Dr. Turn er 
and Prof Orten. An inspection and 
ducly of a financia l in t itution will 
be an innovation this year for the 
Chem ists. 
The Civi ls a lso have an ambitiou1 
pro F am. They have charter ed an 18 
pa sse no-cr bus for t he trip, and will 
Isave Apri l 30 for Keokuk, I owa. 
Th ey will be t here that night and 
ne xt day in s,pect th e pow l' house and 
dnm th ere, an d then leave for 
Chicago, arriving Vh re May 1, stop-
ping at th e Y. M. C. A. Hotel. They 
will be in Chicago until May 10, vis it -
ing Milwaukee two d:J.y during that 
time. On May 11 t hey will leave for 
SL. Lou 's, topping at Spr ingfield , 
IlL, to v i it the Illinois Highway 
Department. Tr.ey will be in St. Louis 
.May] 2 to 14. 
The Geologists will leave May 2 
and will v isi t F ;::tt Riv er, Iron Moun-
tain, Fredericktown, and t he South-
ern Illino is and Ken tucky fluorspar 
d:stri ct. Returning to Rolla they 
will leave again to visit the Jo,plin 
distr ict on May 13 or 14 and will be 
there for three days. They will be 
a ccompani d by Dr. Muilenburg. 
The Electricals will spend the week 
of May 2 in St. Louis v i itino' the 
various electrical plants t her e. They 
will be under the sup rvision of Prof. 
Lovett. 
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! i 
! IF YOU ARE A i I _ 
i j 
, j , -
I I 
- , ! worthy of the n ame and no t afraid t' 
, to work now, cr dUll :n~ your sum -! m er v,lca'tion, I'll l:18t you $5 0 t hat '" 
yeu can't w ark for us 30 do : ys and ! e2,rn less bha n S200 . Think I'm " I I , l ffing? Thsn a,nswer (his a d and , i show m e IUp. Openings for m an- , 
, agel's. The "Wond er Box" sells on i ! :;:',~ nt. i 
! TOM WALKER , 
! DEPT.92 . PITTSBURGH, PA. , ! ~o_o_o~u_" _" _" _" _" _" _" _u_o_ , 
! i 
! PIRTLE i ~ c 
, , ; , 
, , 
! WATCHMAKER , I , 
i AND ! 
, , 
I JEWELER I 
, I ! ALL WO RK PRO lVl PTL Y DONE I I : 
, I 
! ':'-'- '--"- '- '- "- "- "--"- '-, , : 
, I f DEPOSIT WITH .;. 
I MrRCHANTS & FARMERS ! 
, I 
, BANK i 
t I 
, BIG. STRONG, SERVICEABLE I 
~ I i "'1~·''--'' I~f\_·'~(\~O'-{~fl_'I.-::. tl_{)~{I_ t 
i THE STANDARD STORE 
J T H E BARGAIN SPOT OF ROLLA 
: MEN'S FUR.NISHINGS 
i AND SHVES 
j 
I T HE A LL YEAR PRICE STORE 
, ·,._,.~,.~,._ • • _ •• c;:;:o. " _" ""'{I_II_(I_I_I~ ; 
I 
I THE LATEST IN SHIRTS 
I j A PRICE RANGE T HAT YOU 
j CAN'T BELIEVE 
~ FOR QUALITY & STYLE 
'I STERLING M. SMITH cn. 
i i Sterling Quality at Popular Prices j 
i ~'_I_o-C_"""'''-~U_~(,)_''_~'I-e..~ 
TAILINGS. 
It has been brought to the at-
tention of The Miner t hat Prof. 
Forb es has been doing some research 
lately, after giving numerous lec-
t u res on compr essed a ir drills, in 
which he hopes to invent a new 
pnuematic boot that will be w ithin 
the financial r each of every stud ent 
in order that they may be able to 
span the vast expanses of water on 
the camp us in a minimum time and 
thus get to his eight o'clock mining 
class on time. 
Some Pi K A fr eshman has been 
ti'ying to get himself in solid with the 
Chemistry Department by his extra-
ordinary display of marksmanship 
with a n air rifle . Doctor Schrenk 
was walk;ng down Pine street ac-
co mpa nied by his dog when the alert 
Hosh spied the Doctor's pride and 
I:listaking it for a wi ld bear proceed-
ed to fill t he ail' in the vic inity of the 
ao·g- with shot mu ch to the amase-
ment of the dog and Doctor Schrenk. 
Ie is und er stoo d that none of t he P i 
K A's ar e g oing to und er take Quant 
n ext year. 
Due to the unusual amount of 
water t hat has been precipitated 
from the etherial regions the last 
two weeks there has been a strong 
agitation for t he a thl et ic department 
tc change the a nnual baseball series 
into a r egatta and that instead of 
t he next schedule game the two op-
p osing teams should be required to 
ga rn er enough wash tubs to ou tfit 
t;1eir warriors and that with the shot 
of a g un each contestant b e re quired 
to circumnavigate t h e quarter mile 
track fou r times, the losing t eam be-
ing r'eq uired to return a ll stolen t ubs. 
The new gr ass mower which has 
mad s its appearan ce on the campus 
tr,is year is rather a tendency to get 
away from former customs. All t he 
mowers that have been in US·8 the last 
few years have been self propelled 
and also furnishing transu>ortation 
faci lities fo r the operat'or but with 
t he adv·ent of the new one it was 
fou nd that higher over all and 
thermal efficiency is to be h ad due 
tn t he fact that the operator is forced 
tc cover the gro und with t he aid of 
his own pedal extremities. This out-
rage may be the r esult of the r ecent 
Dudget cutting habi ts of the last 
General Assembly. 
No, Ger trude, ii ull session s al'e ll(Jt 
,always h eld at (JOW co lleges. 
-Ag.],d~vator. 
CHESTERFIELD WINNERS. 
The followi ng men have to da'te 
knocked ,home runs in t h e baseball 
series, and ru2iVe !been awarded the 
prize of a carton of tOhesterfields , as 
was announced'J1 the Miner so me 
weeks ago: L. Mueller, C. McCaw. 
Those men kn ocking home runs in 
the future, see "Slpike" to collect 
t hi s pr ize . 
·r,·. 
ACT YOUR AGE, ANNABELLE '1 
Grade School 
"Oh, excuse me." 
"May I accompan y you home?" 
"May I get throu-gh, please?" 
"May I have t he pleasure'?" 
"May I ki ss you?" 
High School 
"Sorry." 
"How about anklin', kidd o?" 
"Gangway." 
" Let's dance ." 
"Gimm e a kiss? " 
College 
"Watch where yo u'r e go in' ." 
"Gotta quart; let's get out." 
"Get t'ell outa the way." 




When I get big I 'm 
going to be a n eckoe r . 
S econd iL. G. (wit h emphil is) : 
So 's ye ur A un.t Mninie. 
Lady : I'll give y,ou so mething to 
e,at if you' ll get t hat ax and-
T:n: mp: Oh, I won 't n eed it, lady, 
my ,~e·eth I: r ·e all r ight. 
Wi~ h the s~rict immigratP-on laws -
n owadays, ma ybe it's a t],ood thin g! 
that some people's ancestors di,d co me 
oV'er in the Mayflower. 
-Red Cat. 
OUR D-IRTIEST JKOE OF THE 
MONTH. 
Maid: Shan I take this rug out 
and shake ;t? 
S~\t;lde: That ain ' t no rUl],'! Itt's' 
my roomma( e's b ath towel! 
Postmaster: What's tha't [l eculiar 
odor o 'ound here? 
'Clerk : Pre,bably t he dead letters, 
siJ'. 
-Amherst L OTd .J elf. 
Once ther e was a coll ege man Who 
ddin't h ave toO use a club to keep t he 
girls away from f.-is fraternity ,;:f'n . 
H e didn 't JYl e one. 
-U . . of S. !Calif. Wam.-pus. 
PAGE SIX 
ARE YOU PREPARED fa1' THESE OPPORTUNITIES? 
A great corporation, employing thousands of men and 
consuming millions of pounds of explosives each year, 
employs a man whose sole duties are the supervision 
of storage, transportation, and use of explosives in its 
dozens of mines. This man has been a material factor 
in producing more ptofitable grades of coal at alower cost, 
and by the introduction of better methods he has helped 
to lower the company's accident severity rate, thereby 
reducing expend itures for workmen's compensation. 
Another company, operating more than a dozen large quarri es, producing 
millions of tons of crushed sto ne annually, places upon one man the re-
sponsibility for the success of huge blasts involving carloads of explosives 
in a single shot and representing investments of thousands of dollars in 
labor, equipment, and materials. 
Certain difficulties seemed insuperable to a public utili ties company en-
gaged in driving h uge tunnels many miles in length on a hydro-electric 
pro ject. A special system of firing holes in rotation, introduced by a man 
trained in this branch of engineering, solved the difficulty and enhanced 
the investments of thousands of stockholders . 
The mining, quarrying, and construction industries of this country are 
awake to the need of such men. The day of rule-of-thumb methods is wan-
ing. The need for the scientific application of one of the greates t labor-
saving devices of all time-explosives- is becoming widely recognized. 
As a contribution to the cause of Industrial Education we have prepared 
a two-reel m otion picture portraying the methods employed by explosives 
manufacturers and the United States Bureau of Mines in obtaining infor-
mation which the engineer must have to use the various types of explo-
sives intelligently. It also depicts the different types of projects where 
men trai ned in this branch of engineering are needed to decrease costs 
and increase safety. 
A half-hour spent in viewing this fi lm is time profitably spent for any 
student or engineer. W e will send it, free of charge and postpaid , upon 
request. Use the coupon below. 
HEl{CULES POWDEl{ COMPANY 







94 1 K ing Street, Wilmington, Delaware 
Stiles Offices: 
Duluth 
H azleton, Pa. 
H untington, \VJ. Va. 
J opl in, Mo. 
Los Angeles 
Louisville 
New York City 
Norri stown. Pa. 
PitCsb l!rg. Kall . 
Pittsburgh 
H ERCULES POWDER COMPANY, 
941 King St., W ilmington, D elaware. 
I should like to show your film : 
POrtSville, Pa. 
St . LOUIS 
Sa lt Lake Ci ty 
San Fran cisco 
\X!dkes-Barre 
\l(7dmi neto n, D el. 
"The Explosives Engineer-Forerunner of Progress." 
on . ... .... . . .. ... .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . ..... .. . . before . .. . . .. ..... .. . . . .. .... . .. . . . . ... .. ... . •... 
N ame . ........ . . .. .... . . ... .... . . ... ... . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . ... ... . . ... .. . . . . .. . . . .. .... . .. . 
Position .. ... .. .. . ... ... . . . .. . ... . . . ... .... . . . . .. . Address . .. . ..... .. . . . ..... .. . .. .... .. .... . . 
H e belps to build dams and d rive tunnels 
on great hydro·electric projects He removes mountains of copper and iron 
The Explosives Engineer 
on the job 
f rom the film : THE EXPLOSIVES ENGI-
NEER- FORERUNNER OF PROGRESS 
H e produces better coal a t lower costS 
Skyscrapers depend up on h is skill 
Enormous quarry bl asts depend upon bis calculations 
He removes menaces to navigation 
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TRY US ON A RUSH ORDER 
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ALWAYS GO TO 
HANRAHAN'S 
For the Highest G.rade of 




It has been rumored from very un-
authoritative sources that Doctor 
Bardsley spent last Friday afternoon 
patroling the highways and byways 
of our fair city in vain search of our 
guest who spoke at mass meeting. 
The speaker in relating some in-
cidents of his tours of engineering 
colles,es and of his talking with stu-
dents who were in the wrong pro-
fe ssion and was remarking at the 
large number of stud·ents who were 
in the wrong ,profession. He said 
that some people were of the opinion 
that it was alright to take engineer-
ing even if they were not particular-
ly fit for it and these people could 
be heard to say that engineering 
educatiion wouldn't hurt anylbody. 
The speaker said, "No it wouldn't 
hurt them to take a course in 
astronomy." The remark held up 
mass meeting five minutes. 
FREO. W. SMITH 
Kappa Alpha. Jack Horner is now 
a Consulting Engineer with offices 
in London, England. Kurt Moll is at 
his old stand managing the A. Moll 
Grocery Company in St. Louis. 
Jerry Couck has resigned his posi-
tion at Mascot, Tenn., and has ac-
repted a position with the Silurian 
Oil Company. 
Leo Shire who is at present in 
Columbia, South America, expects 
to be in the states this summer. 
In Slpi'te of the announcement made 
by sci'entists 't<hat there a.re 40,.000 
Igerms in ·every kiss, we expect no de-
crease in the number of colle.gJe fliv-
'Vel'S parked near ,the c·emetery to-
nigh't. ~i 
-Oregon O.range Owl. 
AUJM-NI-NEW-S. D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
She is so dumb she thinks corn- P. K. Horner, '06, and daughter, PRACTICE LIMITED TO 
meal is a boo!tlegg:l'!l"s diJet. Miss Virginia, and K. V. Moll, '04, DISEASE)S OF 
-Utah Humbug. spent the week end as the .g u·ests of EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. 
----------------~--~--~-----=--===-===~-=~---~----
Friday, April 22nd, New Victor Records 
We will be glad to play these new Victor 2ecords for you. 
It All Depends On You-Fo~: Trot 
That Saxophone Waltz 
Waltz With Vocal Refrain 
PAUL 'iVHITEMAN AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
No. 20513, lO-inch 
Muddy Water-Fox Trot 
PAUL WHITEMAN AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
Ain't She Sweet-Fox Trot 
NAT SHILKRET AND THE VICTOR ORCHESTRA 
No. 20508, to-inch 
You Went Away Too Far and Stayed 
Away Too Long 








depends on you 
molles youUJQnt to dance 













THE MISSOURI M.INER 
GET A BOX OF 
EATON CRANE P KE STATIO ERY 
AT SCOTT'S--THE MINERS' COaOP. 
ROLLA, MO. 
OFFERS FO UR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA LEADING TO 
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DE GREE IN 
Metal Mine Engineering 
Coal Mine Eng ineering 
Mining Geo!ogy 
Petrolet!m EnCYineerinr, 
Civil Engine~r ing 
Metallurgy 
General Science 
Mech~D.ic~ 1 En~ineering 
ElectrliCRI E n gineering 
Che:-nic~j ~npn.eering 
P 'etrole1lm Rd inin:r 
Ceramic Engineering 
Gradu ate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are a lso 
offered in these curricula. 
GRADUA TES with from three to fi ve years, experience, dep ending up-
on the curriculum followed, m ::iY recei\' e the professional degree 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil En in eer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanica l Engineer, Electrica l Engineer, or Chemical Engineer, 
upon presentation of an accepbble th esis. 
FOR INFORMATION, Address, 
,The l1egistrar, 
~£ hC'ol cf Mines and Metallurgy, 
ReBa, Mo. I 




! FRESH MEATS 
SUNS N' rvl ARI{ET 
PHONE 71 
F REE DE LIVERY G ROCE • ..IES 
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YOU HAD BETTER SEE I ~ ! ! i e 
MARIE, DA R UCKER j ! OUR DEPOS!T LEDGERS ! ., i ! , e 
THEY CAN TELL YOU ALL ABOUT INSURANCE j , ! 
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L ij I : , EAT AT The most large to I i accounts wer e = , built a Htle at a time. P ersist-, - I i I . t ROLLA lUNCHERY I ence and regularity-this is the N TID Al B '= I way to a lange banked reserve, = , Ie 612 PI~E STREET I i I = , '= I i ROLLA STATE. BANK = , GOOD EATS AND OF ROLLA L COURTEOUS SERVICE I , , = , 
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, i I = I REGULA.R DINNER, 35e J ROLLA, MO, I = I . , to C. C. LAUNIUS, Proprietor i ; t .. 
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